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days with St. John relatives. Cewprd 
Baird of the Merchants’ Bank ol.HaU' 
fkx, Sackvllle, «pent Sunday *t- hi» ji heme- here. *i .{; . .

Among the Salisbury studento -e.
ere home spending =the Beater ЬоИОауЦ;

<New A. jSTèdîefiié Th lit Will
SSTcSSTJrt3 : cure Cases of Catarrh

fire and Other services as well as any of the dairy school, Sussex. Eostache p T лжлг CioTwi; _ _ Пп
city in the maritime provinces, and ' Church of St. Stephen, a Mt. Allison OI ЬОи@ Ol&MUlQg UG~
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ь.„ ' Place in the Annals of 

1" : Medical Discovery.
had been made in the >way of floral 
decorations, special music end! sermons.
Despite the very unfavorable; state of 
the roads and weather, there 
good attendance. Rev. Mr.- Manaton 
preached at the Methodist chprch. The 
church choir was ably assisted by Eus- 
tache Churdh and Harry Manaton of 
Mt. AlHson. A tasteful arrangement 
of flowers and potted plants • were, 
greatly admired. An excellent sermon,
Was delivered In the Baptist church in I 
the evening by Rev. Mr. Whitney ,of 

“the Boys' Mission, St. John. At the. 
conclusion Mr, -Whitney,gave an inter-, 
eating sketch of his work among the 
hoys at'His St; John mission. Mr. Whit-'

■ W* .-<•>* v .--^л
Jm мж#жі"Г 1 •? Ai f ’V'jÈS * • .

MANY RELIABLE WITNESSES
=W

SALISBURY NEWS

During the Sessiea ofParliA- 
ment the JÔAÏfcY 
• Special CorresponflM* at Ottawa, 
and for ONK DOLLAR, the paper 
will be sent to any address a*ito 
the-house ia in session.

Prove That Old Cases of Chronic Ca*
tarrh can be Cored.

sputh and from east to west
“-«-the tested chain holds fast.

The Weil forged links ring treatyn
♦

-1 -Tftje Fredericton city council last 
night cut the assessment from. $65,900 
Oast year to $60,300 fqr the current 
year. Fredericton keeps up its street,

1*
*
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gl.00 per inch for ecdtfMüy' transient 

tdvertleing. «- •*'**>■*- '
For Sale, Wanted, etc,, 66 cents saefc,

guerdon.*
Special contracts made for time ed- 

vertisemen ts.
Sampde copies cheerfully ^ent to any 

address on application. . . .
The subscription rate is $1*00 a year, 

but if 76 cents Is sent Ш ADVANCE 
the paper win bé sent te any address 
to Canada or United States for one 
tear.

t., і
/

5 ч.ч
■rectors, chairmen of boards, etc., to 

maintain as St, John, it could not 
have made -this reduction. The Fred
ericton ratepayers have much for 
which to be thankful.

ЇзМііїН*■і
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Such a Medicine is 
° Périma.

; *

і; лг\,was a *
SORROWFUL E1ASTES SUNDAY. ■ ;

,
іThe Bad Weather apdyhe Easter Hat—

. * Churches Largely Attended.

There was desolation and a grief too 
deep for tears In nearly ever home in 
St. John Sunday. And from -the 
view, point of thi'mournerswlt was fully 
Juatmed, for Its was Easter Sunday, 
end It was raining heavily, hopelessly, 
dismally. Dainty Easter gowns' and 
bats of wonderful adornment, planned- 
through the long Lenten days and 
fitade or purdhaAed with anxious care 
for. that very occasion, were useless. 
They were taken from their casings, 
unfolded. In all their splendor and ad
mired by dewy eyes to intervals snatch
ed from forlorn gazings out of windows 
at the grey slanting streaks of rain. 
But when the first bells began to ring 
and thb mercileSs downpour still con
tinued, they were folded and wrapped 
iup again and put away with sighs. 
Then câme a test of the devotion of 
these women, and to their credit be it 
lanndunced that all the churches yes
terday morning were well filled, most 
lot them crowded, and the major part 
lot the sombre-gowned congregations 
were those whose array would other- 
wise have discounted Solomon to all 

?hie glory.-* -- ■ y-
Large congregations were character

istic of all church services both morn- 
ting and' evening Sunday, especially 
I to'the evening, when the,weather had 
; partially cleared. The programmes of 
Easter music, as previously announced 
in the Sun, were given with great ac
ceptance, and nearly every church was 
gorgeous with varied and ornate floral 
decorations. The addresses, earnest 
and impressive in evéry case and 
splendidly eloqùent in many, treated of 
'the wonderful event of which the day 
ti kept to solemn commemoration.

The storm whldb marred the cele
bration of the day began Saturday 
morning. Rain fell steadily nearly the 
whole day, and during the night came 
to torrents, driven by & high wind 
from the southeast. The rain contin
ued with varying heaviness until about 
three o’clock Sunday afternoon, when 
the clouds parted for a time and occa
sional gleams of watery sunshine made 

„the dag cheerful and drew out of doors 
etreetfruil-ot pedestriahS, Whose favor
ite promenades were the walks toward 
Indl&ntown and out Douglas avenue, 
over the bridge.

Toward evening it clouded up again 
and was drizzly and disagreeable. The 
precipitation to all amounted fax about 
an inch and a half.

HOUBANDS of testimonials are . , 
pouring to every day of old cases ; [ 
of chronic catarrh that have re- ; 

listed’ all treatment for years, being- 
4 promptly and permanently cured by 

2 Ferons»
, p These reports do not til coma from.

- obsoure places, signed by obscure peo- 
. , . .. _ „ „ . „ pie. - A large proportion of these'letter*

ney oongratnlated «be Salisbury Bap- , aro written by men and women promfa-
“ • nen* business and profession» ch
at this ch^h were^yd tastefîilly and many of them we!l known ftom

arranged. - 1 ocean to ocean.
Quite a number of young men from Celenel John Franklin Waters ocem.- 

thls vicinity are leaving for the state * pies a prominent position- among the 
of Maine this week. 1 leading trial lawyers of Chicago. He

William Duly, to the employ of A. has probably obtained more verdicts 
L. Wright & Co., met with quite a 
painful accident one day last week. A 
log rolled' off the elede on <hls leg, but* 
fortunately no bones were brekein.

A, L. Wright & Co. have a strong 
force on the. .streams this week driving 
down the season’s cut of légs.

Ayard O’Brien of Follet River was 
in the village last week with a hand
some team. One of the horses, owned 
by J. C. Jordan of Boston, has ar record 
.of 2.14.' ’• •->’ ■

-TSUN PRINTING CMIMMY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.
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C
CECIL RHODES. "1

,-r:t
It is too early to look "for a dispas

sionate estimate of the life work of 
Cecil Rhoden His eulogists are not 
few. but his detractor» are many. It 
Is so easy to yelp at the ‘heels of a dead 
Hon. Britain’s foes rejoice over his 
death, and the Little Bnglanderè ’dd 
him scant reverence. This is. only nat
ural But his friends have no cause 
to dread the ' hostile criticism of his 
enemies.

The Brooklyn Eagle la one of thé few 
newspapers the world pyer that shows 
a careful study of the «nan and his 
work. We reproduce a few extracts

t-'r :

1
against corporations to soits tor personal 

, injuries than any man of Me age in the 
United States, and during hie practice 
of over fifteen years he has not lost a 
single ease to the Supreme Courts of 
minds and Mlssenri. He ts a hard 
worker and has the energy of fbmr men.

For a number of years he had been 
afflicted, with chronie catarrh and hav
ing recently been thoroughly cured of 

; his old affection, an interview w»s ob
tained with him by one of our reporters 

vyl, In which he gave the follawtog state
mentto the public :

’ ’ ' ' CmoAGb, lu», Aug. e, MOO.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O. :

Gentlemen—“It gives me greet 
pleasure to testify to the merit* at 
such Є worthy remedy for catarrh as 
yokr Peruna.- I bad suffered for a 
number of years from this very dis
agreeable disease and: bad tried man)jj 
so-called remedies, but until 1 used 
Pfrùnn none bad the desired effect I 
fob! that І am perfectly cured and cun 
cheerfully recommend Peruna to any 

> one suffering from catarrh. ”
JOHN P. WATERS, 

t20 B. Randolph St, Chicago. IU.
Another case equally well-known in 

Chicago, is reported through a letter 
from a veteran Railroad man.

7 ' ' - ... . . ...
Peruna can be obtained for -$L80 a bottle at all firat-clau drug atorea ih Janada, f Tbe-TUs of Life," which сид ре в»

enred at all np-todata drug Stores and upon reqnaatla sent tree to 4Ù, gives a short description of all eatarrhaldMaamm 
Jkddxem Dr. fiartman, Ootnmima, Ohio, U. G. A.

Its Ш
--

J

Bir>
•*?Z. V rMe AD AM JUNCtlON. * -xt

'Me AD AM JUNCTION, Munch 31.^, 
The Rev. A. Ross was twice called upofi COLONEL JOHN FRANKLIN WATERS, OF CHICAGO.from its article:

“Less than flftjr ÿëêtrs of age, Cecil 
■Rhodes lies dead in his home at Cope 

Still Ip the prima of à' splendid 
manhood, he had grown old before ,hls 
time. He had tolled «to toil the few of 
whom the world dBtiy expects thé ont- 
compltihipent of thp, greater becausè 
they have already Achieved the great, 
the few who take upon tbemselvtoftfap 
burdens too heavy tor the' shoulders of 
others, the few destined to dare ûitd to 

posterity may. thereby pfdflt?'
“* ' » • He was eot en intriguer. 

He was not a politician. He was not- 
a schemer. They who bald he WaS uU; 
three’ did not know the, IÜEto.. , ’Hla] 
brain was too large for- Intrigues, Be-;

Fstotee^-'h6^«4.inK1im.?l»
Stoop to the level of the politician, and, 
not being a ppUtkflan/ M; 
schemed. Some knew fine fçar^

powerful and nncoippromisine

during last week to tie the nuptial 
knots* In the first instance Ula Grant 
was married to Ethel Getdiel, and hi 
the secofld Ranceford Lakin and Lizzie 
McLaughlan were made map. and wife’ 
tn both .cases the wedding presents 
were ,numerous and handsome. *r;

Rev. A. „Lucas spent a day at Mc- 
Adam. In the afternoon he gave W lee- 
son to the children, and to the eveMug 
a normal leeSon on thè Acts -of thé 
Apostles. This was followed by e die* 
cussion upon .How Shall Wé Increase 
Sunday School Attendlancé 
cussion wae participated to by Rev. A. 
Roes. J, W. Hoyt, Luke Lawson and 
Rev. À. Lucas.

Special services were held to St 
George’s church on Thursday and tot-1 
day of last wéek, at which topics pep-- 
taintog to the season ' were discussed; 
by Rev. M, C. Shewen. , . ,. . -j ;

RëiK J. DteWblfb eowte spent Sunday 
alt McAdam, and assisted, at the Easter 
services, morning "and evensong. Mr,' 
Cowie preached at both services. Con- 
spicuoue among the new things to this 
church was à fine attar, and a pair of 
brass vases, a new âèt of altar linefl 
and a hanging for the lectern. Some 
choice Buster flowers were sent to..

This Easter marks an era in the his
tory of'Church of-England-people ai 
McAdam. It being the flint time they 
have had the privilege.of Easter apr-

Captato John H. Lyons, of Chicago, veteran soldier and a prominent mem.
passenger ber of G. A. R. Camp Nb.102. 
agent for Captain John H. Lyons, 1611 Prairie 
varions rail- Ave., Chicago»IQ., writes: 
road com- “For twenty years I suffered with 
parties for the chronic catarrh but thanks to Peruna I 
past twenty- am now entirely cured, 
four years, ■ „‘‘It affords me much pleasure to make 
connected fa statement in behalf of your meritorious 

remedy, Peruna. І have used same for 
catarrh and have found it to be all you 
claim for it. I had suffered tar twenty 
years. I cheerfully recommend Peruna 
to anyone suffering from catarrh, as I 
believe that, as in my case, it will prove 
a sure Cure.”—Captain John H. Lyons.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co., of 
Columbus, Ohio, for instructive free 
literature on catarrh.

Town.

\

with the
j Postof flee

Department 
for six years, 
thePoHoe 

; Department 
- for six years, 

ь....... . .. ......  > and at pres
ent connected with the Grand Trunk, 
railroad, had a similar case. He len

The disci o that

Г >

as a
foe who could atwr wOtdd Bet fCKti 
-against force, but; they respected ЬІЩ 

who fought $»■ » mun fights, 
Others knew htm—«md loved'him, too 

whose life was an inspiration 
to' the fulfillment of duty and ther do[- 

,lng of great deeds,,And whose friend
ship was a jewel more precious than 

dug front thë blue earth, of 
his own mines at Kimberley. The 
ability to excite in Others, à spirit qf 
emulation and the display ot,\ that 
personal loyalty which begets loyally 

two of the- most vital factors to

WOLFVILLE NEWS.
WGLFVILLB, March 31,—Mrs. L. E. 

Wort man Is spending a few days to 
St. John, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Bsterbrook.

Rev. A. Martel, who has resided to 
Woifvllle for some years, has bought 
a place at Aylesford, where he will en
gage to gardening.

Dr. Lawrence is spending Easter to 
St. John. Miss Harding of Acadia 
Seminary is spending her holidays at 
he home of her father, Charles Hard
ing, St. John.

W. E. Roscoe, K. C., has been ap
pointed as the Nova Scotia representa
tive to assist in revising the dominion 
statutes •

■ A. Halkner of Hantsport has bought 
the Paries place at.Port Williams, and 
will move there with his family.

The young son. of William Evans died 
at Lower Woifvllle on Sunday.

Charles S. RounsefeU,.. a. former resi
dent of Woifvllle, now of. McLeair hos
pital, was united in marriage on March 

■16th to Mias Louise Whit^of Maitland, 
№ S., at Waveriy. .After a reception 
at the home of her stater, Mrs. Mc
Laughlin; Everett, Mr. and Mrs. Roun- 
Sefell left for Nova Scotia.

. ST. ANDREWS NEWS. ...MILLTOWN, N. B.

MILLTOWiN, March 31.—Wm. Lucas 
had three of his fingers taken off yes
terday (Sunday) while coupling cars 
at Salmon Falls.

Wesley Baxter "left this morning for 
Presque Isle, where a nice job awaits 
him.

Angus M. Dewar, principal of the 
Fairville schools, is home for the Eas
ter holidays. Norman Mungall, Chas. 
Todd and John Smiley are also home 
for Easter.
u. Pneumonia is raging here and in St. 
Stephen. There are over seventy cases 
in St. Stephen and a large' number in 
Milltown.

. Owing to- the washout of the rail
way bridge at Bangor, the it. C. R. R. 
has-had to run its freight over the W. 
C. R. R. and ar -und by the C. P. R. 
Two dhgines are making four and five 
trips daily between here and St. Ste
phen.

A concert will be held to St. Pat
rick’s’hall In. aid of the • graduating 
otaes of the high school, Monday, April 
7th. *

Much sympathy is extended to Mrs. 
Edgjar Thompson In the loss of her 
husband. Lawyer Edgar Thompson, 
and two children in the past week. 
Mr. Thompson died after a lingering 
illness and the two children of pneu
monia. Mrs. Thompson to also sick 
with pneumonia.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B., March 31.— 
Ambngst the St. Andrews folks abroad 
whO came home to spend the Easter 
holidays were : Mrs. Whitman, Can
ton, Me.; Miss Claudine Maloney, 
Portland, Me.; Miss Maggie Maloney, 
Gorham, Me., daughters of Capt. John 
Maloney;. Miss Nellie Stuart, teacher, 
Red Beach, Me.; Miss Mildred Jones, 
teacher at Benton, N. B.; Master 
Stifisbn. son of T. Stinson, from. St 
John; Hazen F. Rigby, student, Kings 
College, Windsor, N. 8.; Colin Car
michael of the staff of Manchester, 
Robertson & Allison, St. John.

Sir W- C. Van Home and Lady Van 
,Herfae, accompanied -by Sir W’s pri
vate secretary, arrived by C-. V. R. on 
Friday, having travelled from tMont- 

in the private car Saskatchewan. 
William spent some time looking 

over the addition recently erected to 
his residence, Coven-Haven, 
party were driven over the bar In 
Malloy’s buckboard, the tide having 
ebbed, and -boarded the out-going train 
at 6xt6 p. m on their way back te 
Montre». • -

Wm. Anderson, whose residence is On 
thé St. John road, Immediately outside 
the town limits, is dangerously iU.

The Baetér festival was celebrated 
In All Saints Church by a communion 
service commencing at 7.46 a,. m, full 
morning service at" 11 a. m.. With ser
mon appropriate to the day, and con
cluded with a celebration of the Lord’s 
Supper, and the - usual evening service 
commencing at 7 o’clock, all of which 
were' attended by devout worshippers. 
The communion table was tastefully 
trimmed with "vases of cut flowers, 
prominent amongst which were Easter 

і lilies. The rector, Rev. R. J. Lang
ford, in addition to 'the services in All 
Sâlnts, officiated in St. John’s Chapel, 
Chamcook, in the afternoon.

At the evening service in the Meth
odist Church, a large congregation was 
present. Mrs. Whitman (nee Mary 
Maloney), sang a sold. Face to Face, 
add Miss Claudine Maloney, But the 
Lord id ‘Mindful of His Own. The 
choir was assisted by Miss Margaret 
Mhioney and Messrs. Shepard, Steven
son and" Herbert Johnson. The church 
Was adorned with potted plants' lit- 
bloom, arranged by Miss Laura Small

The Windsor schooner Gertie, Ogil
vie master, arrived here on Friday 
tfom Parrsboro with’ 90 tons of coal, 
consigned to B. F. De Wolfe.

Robert Stevenson to making- good 
progress In the erection of barn and 
•table for J. Hope, Jr.’, Bar road. 1

as one
COLONEL TUCKER

—as one Explained How He Would “Make a 
Venetian ,B14nd.”

(Exchange.)
OTTAWA, March 27.— Col. Tucker, 

who represents St. Jbhn city and 
county, prides himself on his mechani
cal ingenuity, and thepsby hangs a 
little story that ia nbw going the 
rounds of the house of commons. The 
colonel is one of the habitués of the' 
Union Club, St. John, and so Is Sheriff. 
Ritchie, who is a bit of a wag. One 
afternoon not 80 many months ago 
the colonel came Into the smoking 
room and the sheriff looked up from 
his game of ping-pong—they play It 
with red, and white chips 'down there 
—to remark, “Colonel, you're • some
thing of a dab at carpentering. Now, 
bow do you make a Venetian blind ?”

The colonel was In his élément at 
once. With great detail he explained 
Just thé kind of wood that Should be 
selected, how it should be prepared in 
the drying kilns, how it should be 
planed, and how drilled to receive the 
bords that bifid the thing together. The 
colonel took occasion to follow the 
Venetian from Its original home In the 
leafy forest to the finished article on 
the windows of bis own mansion. Al
together the explanation took about 
fifteen minutes.

“Well,” said the sheriff, dryly, when 
the colonel finished, “that’s not the 
way I do It,” -

“And how do you dq It?” asked the 
colonel, courteously.

“Well, first I catch my Venetian, 
and then I throw sagd in his eyes un
til he can’t see.”

The sheriff and the colonel are not 
speaking now.

vices in a church of -their own. :j 
G. T. Baskin, who has done a big 

business to the grocery line during thjfe 
past 16 years, has sold out to W. Lis
ter and his brother, Fred Lister, whb 
Will continue the business under the 
name and style of Lister Bros.

John Byram, Who has been at his 
home, St. Leonard's, On account of^ til 
health,' returned on Saturday. Vі-v - • '■ 

Price Webber and Ms* Boston Cont- 
edy Co. played Tempted, Tried «fid 
True in the I. O. • F. hall Saturday 
night. It was well patronized. -•? -

RECENT DEATHS. 7

l
any ever

were
the career of Cecil Rhodes, 
made him a leadÇr- In ,the Іапф 
' “It was Rhodes’ example more, than 
Rhodes’ gold that dtéw 'Into the, ser
vice of the Chartered Company the 
brawny, hard riding, straight sbootjqs 
men who helped to-rear the structure 
of empire amid thé wilds heyoodvthe 
northern frontier of thè Transvaal. It 

abiding faith. In ^thod.ea' falth 
in himself which Induced Englishmen 
of wealth and Station te assist, with 
hand and braiti, as well as with parle, 
in the elaboration of his ' glittering 
projects of Imperialism, Ц was a be
lief in Rhodes Which brought -dor-Kim- 
berley such men ,ss George Labium, 
whose genius ootid scarcely baye been 
the indigenous* product of Soutfa . Af
rican’soil it was a belief ; in Rhodes 
which brought te a dosé one Of the 
bloodiest of the minor African wars.

belief in Rhodes which 
steadied the ranks of those who were 
the first to challenge the Afrikander 
bund as a menace to British suprem-

They

Mrs. Charles Tomney, of this city; 
died In Massachusetts on March 29, 
aged 70 years. - -,

George A;'. Thomas, formerly of St. 
John, and a former engine driver- On 
thé "L Gv* R., died recently in British 
Colu

The

was an
і a.

Mrs! Gallagher, wife of Harry Gal
lagher, foreman shunter in-the I. C. R, 
yard, Moncton, died yesterday, aged 36 
years. ■ ,
• Captain Joseph W. Priest died in Hal
ifax Saturday night, aged 69 years- ' j.

James M. Carmichael, of New Glas
gow, N. S., died yesterday morning. He 
was president of J. Matheson & Com
pany, Ltd., and was 48 years old.

Children Cry for
CASTORIA.

HOPEWELL HILL.
HOPEWELL HILL March 30.—Eas

ter Sunday was appropriately observ
ed in the churches here, but owing to 
bad condition of weather and roads, 
thé congregations were not large,

McClelan Bros.’ steam mill was 
moved to this- place this week, where 
the firm has quite a large cut. C. L. 
Peck’s mill has ■ begun the season’s 
sawing.

The schooner Glenara Is being re
paired at Riverside bj^Wmi McGor- 
man.

The funeral of Mrs. John Ferguson 
took place this afternoon; Interment 
In the new cemetery here. The de
ceased was a daughter of Wm. White 
of Forestdale.

Alargely attended and enjoyable 
Methodist social was held in the hall 
here last evening, 
given by P. C. Robinson, Misses Mag
gie Archibald and Hazel Peck, and 
solos toy Miss Janie ( McoGrman arid 
Miss Edna West. Ice cream and cake 
were served.

COFFBE TOOK IT.
Bobbed the Doctor of Ms Conning

SATURDAY’S AUCTION SALES. '*
At Chubb’s Comer on Saturday Geo. 

W. Gerow sold the book debts of J. wi 
Keast, amounting to $1,200, to Johh 
Gleeson, at $5. x 1

T. T. Lantalum offered for sale pro
perty on Golding street belonging , to 
W. H. Merritt, to satisfy, a mortgage 
claim of Chas. Fawcett. The latter 
became the ovnq at $2,800.

It was a “I was compelled to drink’some Java 
coffee yesterday morning and suffered 
so much from its effects that I feel like 
writing you at once.

• “I am 61 years old and for a great 
many years have been a coffee drink
er. My nerves finally got into a ter
rible condition and for about two years 
I suffered with sinking spells and was 
so nervous that it seemed as though 
I could hardly live. I suffered untold 
agonies. My heart would stop and my 
kidneys gave me no end of trouble.

About six months ago I gave up cof
fee for good and began using Postum. 
I insisted on knowing that it was prop
erly made by being sufficiently boiled, 
and I prefer a cup of rich Postum to 
Java, Mocha, or any other coffee.

My sinking spells have left me. my 
head gives me no trouble .now, the kid
neys are greatly "

• fact,'I feel a great 
body. It is such a comfort to be well 
again. '

T knew a physician in San Antonio 
who had become so nervous from the 
lise of coffee that Ms hand trembled 
so badly that he could not hold a lancet, 
or even take a splinter out, and could 
scarcely hold anything in hts band. 
Finally he quit coffee, and began using 
Postum. New the doctor's nervousness 
Is all gone and he is in good health.” 
Name given by Postum Oos, Battle 
Creek., Mich.

acy.
“* * * Fifty,, years from 'now, the 

world may be aM* to gauge ,the char
acter and to estimate the work of this 
dead apostle of imperialism. Such a 
task Is not for the present. Almost to 
the end he labored, almdst to Ithe end 
he -was striving to unroll the map of 
‘the last add the U^rgqet empire.’ 

With the hand of death already upon 
him he left the band of bis birth a few 
weeks ago to retiifn to’the land that 
had given .him his militons and ’ his 
fame. Oould heibaye known .th^t hte 
days were neartnU^- their aUbtted span 
ho would have1 been ’doubly;«wmbig to 
have gone boioit, lîad^ v ,, ■ ;

To the home of the flood and the thunder.. 
To her paW, Wy heeUng btae, % ..
To ttw lift ot the great Cn»e .eon*ere 
And tie smell of tee baked karroo.’'
“He, has done ' witii tit hla gorgeous 

visions of a Continent «xhaoHdated 
under one rule, but to others he has 
bequeathed the rich legacy of hi» ex-

The ladles of the Church of England 
Institute sent, the inmates of the Gen
eral Public Hospital on Easter treat 
In frnlt, cake and other dainties, and 
the matron acknowledges with appre
ciative thanks the courtesy and 
thoughtfulness of the gifts. ‘ ,

THE aiBLS ESCAPED.

PHILADELPHIA, March 31.—The 
six story building at Nos. 610 and 612 
Market street was destroyed by fire 
this afternoon. There were about sixty 
persons, mostly girls, in the building 
when the fire was discovered, but they 
were all gotten out safely. Many of 
the girls, who were enàployed on the 
upper floors, escaped fay means of the 
fire escapes and fire bidders. Several 
young women end a number of firemen 
were Slightly hurt. The loss is esti
mated < at $110,000,. covered by insur-

Readings were

—

SEND FOB CATALOGUE
CANCER CAN BE CURED.

LONDON, March 271—Dr. F. T. Ad- 
dyman. One of the physicians at St. 
George’s Hospital, announces that he 

. has .completely cured a had case of 
canner, thé patient being a woman, by 
the use of the "X” rays; London phy?, 
siciana are greatly interested. It, is 
known that Dr. Addyman has been 
experimenting with cancer for a long 
time, and hla claim that he has effect-' 
ed a complete cure is treated with 
sped. Relief has been' obtained In 
many cases by the ues’ef the rays, byt 
hWberto no claim of* a cure has been 
made.

outlining courses of study which have 
qualified our students to take and to 
hold timost every «Meal position Щ 
Sfc John worth having, not to mention 
-their successes throughout the length 
and breadth' of Canada and thf* Ûnlted 
States.

roved, and, in 
mge in my whole

Л,
ЩЩШ

«юра. The Cook Company V.’lndior, Ont

W. A. Hickman, New Brunswick’s 
former immigration agent In England, 
is at Ottawa looking for a dominion 
appointment In thé same line.—Fred
ericton Herald.

It Is stated that besides Miss, Carr, 
Miss Annie. Вугре, daughter of J. À. 
Burns, of toe St John Hotel, will be 
one of the teachers to go to South 
Africa.
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